
SYLLABUS 
 
  

Sponsor:   Fetterman Chiropractic Events 
    416 Prairie St. 
    Charlotte, MI  48813 

    Fetterman Chiropractic Events is a national chiropractic  
    education organization specializing in chiropractic   
    continuing education programs.  Fetterman Events has a  
    current membership of Chiropractors across the country of  
    approximately 3000 doctors.   

 
Title:     Assessment of Nerve Disturbances for Chiropractic 
 
Dates& 
Locations:    
     
             
Instructor:   Dr. John Hart, DC, MHSc 
      
CE Hours Requested: 6 
      
 

I. COURSE OBJECTIVES 
This seminar teaches chiropractors the rationale, procedure, and interpretation 
of evidence-based in-office testing that will monitor ANS changes following 
your spinal care, comparing pre- and post-adjustment findings. The 
chiropractor will gain knowledge in how to measure the holistic effectiveness 
of his treatments. 
 

II. COURSE OUTLINE 
 
  
 Hour One    Assessment & Evaluation 
       Overview of Nervous System 

 
 Hour Two          The Automonic Nervous System 
       Anatomy 
       Connections with spine and extremities 
       Muscle Testing 
 
    
 Hour Three             Sympathetic vs. Parasympathetic 
       Function 
       Muscle Testing 
 
 Hour Four    ANS Assessments 
       Skin 
       Heart 
       Sit to Stand 
       Assessments 

1.  Protocol for tests 



2.  Test Appropriation 
3.  Results & Interpretations 

        
         
 Hour Five    Indications 
       Tests and demonstrations  
       Subluxation Complex and Neurological Health 

A. Assessing conditions and problems 
       Temperature and the Vertebral Subluxation Complex 
 
 Hour Six    Temperature – Full Spine 
       Stability of Thermal Patterns 
       Health perceptions 
       How to use these results to correct a subluxation 
 
  
 
 
 

III. DESCRIPTION 
 This program will involve a data projector, lecture and notes.  The purpose is to 
provide the chiropractor with a better understanding of neurological issues in his 
patients and treatment protocols. 
 
 

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION 
Fetterman Chiropractic Events is a professional chiropractic education organization 
specializing in chiropractic continuing education programs.  Fetterman Events has a 
current membership of Chiropractors across the country of approximately 3000 
doctors.   

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
John Hart, DC, MHSc, is the instructor.  See attached Curriculum Vitaes. 
 

NOTIFICATION OF C.E. CREDIT 
Fetterman Events sends out letters to the individual seminar attendees which certify 
the doctor’s attendance.  The letter includes  information on location, dates, and 
approval numbers.  Lists of attending doctors are available to the state licensing 
boards upon request.  (A sample certification letter is attached) 
 

ATTENDANCE MONITOR 
For Online Seminar: Adobe Connect online system is used.  Attendees must log in 
with their name, email and password.  The Adobe system records their attendance and 
Fetterman Events receives a report of their activity.  At the end of the program, the 
attendees must fill out an evaluation indicating levels of knowledge gained.  A sample 
report is attached. 
 


